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CtN> i>.Njti:, (Ji t IP, 1862.
Gen M >rgan, with a ihoumiml rebel cavalry, entered

Lexington yeuterday, ear tmuil force there retreating
before him oo onr main force at Georgetown.
Morgan found and paroled about soveiny-Ave or our

. ok In the own. After remaining about throe quartern of

an hour he retreated towards Manchester, an<l after-

moved inwards the direction or Frankfort.
General Duraout, upon learning of his presence, started In

pursuit,with one regiment of Infantry, in wagons, a thou¬
sand cavalry and o-.is section of. artillery. He overtook
and defeated Morgan to-day between Versailles aud

Frankfort, and ia now In full pursuit of bis scattered

forces, moving towards Lawrenceburg. Morgan ia now

bnween Generals Dumont and Buell, and It is thought ho

Is not likely to escape. It is probable he is pushing for

Moout Sterling, to Join Humphrey Marshal).
One of Humphrey Marsbalis regiments, composed prin¬

cipally Of Tenneseeeans, deserted him en matse yesterday,
and were brought Into Paris to-day by our cavalry.
Marshall's foroes are represented as being greatly demo¬

ralised, and anxious to leave btm.
Ho details of Morgan's defoat have been received.

Major General John A. McClern&nd has been a-t>ign«d to

an important comm md of a special expeditionary cbsr*e»

tar, and will take the field In lera than twenty days.

Cmcimun, Oct. 19,1862.
ifur oapturiug oar pickets, tlio guerilla Morgnn il.'sbed

Into Lexington ycsterduy morning at tbe head of Gftcen
hundred men. Before lurroudering. our troops fought
hUP gallantly, killing and wounding several. Our 1> >ss in
.tx killed and one hand dd aud twenty-live prisoners,
who were immediately paroled. Two hundred and fifty
ef our oavalry succeeded In eacapln g.
Morgan toon afterwards left I/'xington, taking the Ver.

.allies turnpike. To-day, when between Versailles and
Frankfort, be was mot suddenly by 2,(00 of General
Dom<nt eoavalry, who, after a short fight, routed him,
Mattering bla foroee.
One report saya he was driven across tbe Kentucky

river in tbe direction of lawrenocburg, and auolh> r, that
be ia endeavoring to unite with llumpbrey Marshall, who
le pear Sbarpeburg.
An attack from Marshal la looked for at Pari > to night.

I<etin ft ton is in possession of our troops.

Lorlsmi,*, net 19, J862.
John Morgan left Lexington with his forces yesterday,

pas n ; through Yci sallies, thence through Iawrenceburg
at daylight, and was at Bloomfield at two o'clock thle af-
I rpoon. Gen. Prmont is in pursuit, There has been ne

light between Dumont and Morgan.
Buell IB reported just South Jot Miont Vernon. Gene.; I

Ci itu ndan'a army corpe is further South, in pursuit Of
Bragg. It is supposed the rebel army is aiming to cross
Into Tennessee by Big Creek Gap and Wilson's Gap. Buell
It m close pursuit, and It is believed be will force tbe
t bel to fight or capture a large portion of them before
they reach Cumberland Gap.
The Perrysvllte battle at Chaplin's Hills wot brought

en prematurely and against tbe orders of General Bucll,
whoso plana for enveloping tbe whole of Bragg's army
was* thwarted, and bis pursuit of the enemy delayed by
that ctrocmstance.

Oar Lonlirlllt Correspondence.
Lormrn.Lt, Oct. 16, 18«»2.

tke 11Igtafl .1', A way to th' Mountain'» Brow'
Bractf ' Army Pernorahted. Why 11 It f.lkt Plan of
Ike PinymlU Battle, <tc.
Tho scene has shifted again. The "lut ditch" h»« born

deserted by the rebels. They ere flying to the moun-
tides. Hie troth Is, they c«u't tight. There is no fight
lo them. They sre completely, thoroughly end,terribly
flehieiytlssd. Their generals know this perfoctly. Weinow it. I communicated the fact to the Hssald before
the hattie of PerryviNe. Bragg's srmy a a disorganized
mot Henoe It le that eighteen thousaad of our troops
Stood sgelnst forty thousand or them with such success
sac day last week. Hence it is that, after tumbling Into
Ofcap Dick Robinson so promisouotuly, barking their shins
^d breaking their nose-" in th#pcneial scramble tu place
s river botwean them sad their pursuers, they hare
seed* haste to get ont again by a back door and run for
tho mountains. They are frantic with terror, demoral'
trod, disorganized, routed, whipped. There Itnotbi.g
left of them but a rabble, a mob, a crowd ot men.
tf driven to the wall, or aurrounded, they will fight Just
as an armed inob fights.every man on bta own book1
and all seeking to escape. There le nothing left of liiagg's
army but this pitiable, surviug, wretched, vagabond,
.v ng rabble. Was ever a proud, boastful army or in.
vaoion eo quickly and so thoroughly used up? Was evar
. defeat more perfect than that of this rebel at iny?
Waa ever a victory more oomplete then that of BusUs*
Why Is this? Because ihicll has roiieu them, horse,

foot and dragoons, from lbs State, and so vigorously has
As followed them up that they hare not even had t mo
to Term a line of battle and propose to defend them-
selves. Because they have boen put le this utter
reut, their columns broken, their men strug¬
gling. their train* and supplies abandoned, their whole
organization broken up so completely that It can never
be restored, tbolr men dtsheirteuod, dispirited and for'
nabtng them In groups and squads at evory favorable op
formally; all this with comparatively no effort on our
part. Becuuse they abandon the State the occupation or
which by them they boaatingly declared, only a week
age, waa to be permanent; because, instead of transfer-
rlng th* war to the loyal territory north of t he Ohio, which
Bragg proclaimed to be his purpose, they are reduced to
tbe necessity of hurrying back to the cotton States, if
(bay wish to fight any mors at ail.

It Is sasocptlbl# of proof ihat General Btiell would ore
this have med* this crushing detest taflnilely more die.
estrone to them than It has been had his orders been
faithfully observed by his generals. There has been
u most wanton vitiation ot positive orders in this army,tftaT has yet to be answered for. Facte srs
devolving themselves that will be ugly to handle byJMrtgtn generals one of these days, rou nave observedTfvk certain class of newspapors vyry severe criticisms
on tS" PerryvlHo battle. A* this battle appears to out
¦ derr It l> open to tfitlclsm. Why Ass McConk, with bis
lltt'e tStrpS or eighteen thousand men, left to fight all day,uridiJKV!**, against ft a:g s whole army? Where was
(loo 1w*l» n,c r<*' "f hi* army, that he did not
coma up mb.'f promptly t« the rescue, and, with tbe
.vorwbelinine ,VC*bvl bis command,fail ufvn
Bragg and snu;nll. <* h,u' > Thc ." do tins insui a tPiasg and son
rnlv « d btr.it \ Vr.v U1 ¥' r " u' '. "n'' «BV# «'>.'.'

ODpSTtnoi'y 10 hW^rhf-nntt snhzemieetly i« fr| >

forcM with Kirby Bmllb. Kvldentiy Uy«r< is blama some-
wiilft.
A few dan ilnoe I wrote yon p.'letter, in Which I at¬

tempted to show that Chaplin Hip, the efoneof this bat¬
tle, had bean Selected by Bra^v f0r a battle Hold store
than % week previous to the iti/St. lbe Tillage of Perry-
villa, elose at baud, ba£ been taken for a grand hospital.Its inhabitants had been turned out of doon, aud aU Us
boiidinge, public and private. relied upon and made ready
for hospital one. Btagg's only apology to the Perry vllle
people at tbtg time was that there was to be a
great battle fought near there soon, and the interests
of humanity demanded that he should make suitable pre¬
parations for tho comfort of his wouhdsd soldlert. These
reels were reported to General Uuell. together with other
facts that assured htm of tbo enemy's intention to giro
bgttle somew bore in that vinlnily, though, of
oourae, tho precise locality of the battle hold
could not be positively ascertained. He there¬
fore, ou appraecblug that vicinity, moved with unusual
ears. Mis throe corps were movtug eastwardly on three
nearly parallel roads leading to Danville, two of which
came together at Perryville, the third aud southernmost
keeping its dhtliuctlvo character until reaching Panville.
These roads wero intersected at short tlir-tanoes by crocs

roads, running iu all directions and furnishing comiuuntca
tton from any one of the main east and west reads or
turnpikes and the others. Moreover, the throe roads
were at no place more than teu miles opart, Mct'ook was
moving on the northern road from Mackiiuville, via I'rr-
ryvtlle, to Hanvllle; Crittenden on ike centre rood, straight
east, through Perryville to Pativllic; Gilbert <>n the south
em route. The movements of the sevetgl corps were
so timed as to keep them an nearly aa possible
abreast of each other. When it became appa¬
rent that M took would bo the drat to fell in
with the eu my. General Bnell arranged his plan of
battle and .sh iod the necessary instructions. There in
structiuus woro of a comprehensive nature, and provided
for the sure entrapment of the rebel army. Nothing less
than this wm contemplated. Mot Taut, if attacked, was to
fall back a spanned distance, and lure the enemy on after
him. this distance was two orthreo utiles, sufliciently
far to leave Crittenden on the loft flunk of ihc enemy. In
the meantime Gilbert woe to pre-s on and get into tho
enemy's rear. Thus he would bo completely surrounded,
and, as he was known to have but forty-live or tll'ty thou¬
sand men at the most, bis capture by the superior num¬
ber of Hucll'n entire army would have been certain.
Hut behold the ii-ult. Probably Oeu Knell did not ox.

plain to all bis subordinate officers the full details of his
plan. 1 bell, ve it Is not usual for a commander-hi chief
to explain to Ins subordinates mure of his plans than are
necessary to a full understanding of the part cacb is to
pUy. McCook's instruolions were clear. If .mocked,
fall hack. MeOuok possibly did not comprehend tho ne¬
cessity of a retrograde movement, llo is a bravo and
dashing oilicur, ami knew thai the men under his coin-
maud would tight to tho lost lie felt confident of his
ability to whip tho enemy in the posi'iou that he fouud
them, end, aa he supposed that an ordinary victory was
all that was desired, he opened the bottle thou aud there.
Rousseau's division, having tho advance, deployed to the
right and opened the engagement. Tho history of the
buttle is well known; it has all been told repeatedly, it
is needless to ray that Bueh's p'aus miscarried.
Of course they would miscarry, when the prims
movement, upon which all the others depended,
was not effected. The rebels survived the
battle which might hive destroyed them, aud in twenty,
four hours afterwards wore joined by Kirby Smith's
army.
Such is tho reported history ol the Perryvillo battle,

and such the reasons why Huell did not rnako a finish of
Bragg "t that time. 1 have high authority for saying that
Mgjor General McCook and Brigadier General Kouf-aeau
have been placed under arrest for this violation of orders.
I had thie information some time Since; but ns it was
told ma in confidence, as a piece of contraband iutelli
genre, I refrained from giving it publicity. T observe
that a t inciuuati paper hoe announced by telegraph frotji
heye the arrest of Mc< ook aud Rousseau, and I therefore
consider myself absolved from the charge of f^'Tcsy in
the mutter, and give the facts as they have been fur-
uisbed to me. This is certainly due in justice to all
parties.

1 was Informed yesterday- that the arrested officers
were ordered to return to this place; but other informants
state that they woro only ordered to the rear.

l.et me add another notorious fact hereabouts. Mc-
fook is the leader of the onti Buoll clement iu the Army ot
tho Ohio. He is far from a friend ol General Buell'S. tVe
have seen iu tho history of this war liow far personal ani¬
mosities go. When men become familiar with war, and
tbo snerihee of human life it entails, they cease to con¬
sider human life of any great value. We have noticed
how many lives have been wantonly sacrificed iu :bo ef¬
fort to destroy McUcllaa and one. f his removal. I
mike no charge when I say that a careful inves
tlgation of the facts in-this case may show that
UcOook. in the ironay or his hatred cf Bnell,
followed the course he did in the violation ot his i i fnic{
ti< na for the express purpose of defeating Buell'f plans
and preventing lite achievement of tho decisive victory
that would at once have placed the commander of ihe
Army of tho Ohio beyond tho reach of the eaemie - in his
rear.

Newspaper Accounts.
REPORTED URKA'F BATTLE.K1KBV SMITH'S F0BCB9
ROfTED.LARGE QFANTfTlKS OF BUPPUE8 CAP-
TCRKI*. 111.BEI/. SCAT IKJILD, THROWING AWAY
THEIR A1UM-, CTV.

[From the IxiuLsville Democrat, Oct. 17.1
Wo ti«\e ds'a'8 ili.s morning ou which wo iliink wo cad

raly, coming, as it does,fi olu gentlemen of undoubted
veracity.

Mr. Thomas Cwr, ShgWITof Fayette county, arrived in
the oily last evening front Lexington, and n.»Ue, in sub¬
stance, the following report:.
Be was in Kiehnmud. Ivy., day before yesterday, end

could bear distinctly the tiring or cannon nil day long,
and up to ab ait eleven o'clock at nigh', in the dii'cclkra,
ftvm itichntoiid, of Lancaster or Stanford.

While there, 'piite a la go unmb r of straggling, flving....

,ti Inreb-d soldier* an Ivcd in town, all of whom agreed
e;ating that the rebel army had hocn that day most ter-
rihls whip) ud. The re 'ills of the l.gbt were staled to
he, that our forces, under General Crittenden, hid cat>-
tured frcin the rebels a \ ery large number of cattle, esti
mated as high as si\ een or cigbt-en hundred hflnd.a
lar«o number of wagons, come twelve or flfteou hundred
barrels of pork und flour, and immense quantities of
small arms; that tho rebels were routed, broken up,
scattvre<l and llyiug In all direct ions, throwing away their
arms and Everything elso that c mid impede their more
m Hits.

Tbis is the story a-told in Richmond by flying rebels;
but it may tie e. *u. iderubly eviggcrat- d.
But lUat a heavy light oe. erred, we think,can seurcely

be doubled. Other cttisens ot' Lexington, who arrived
last night, report having heard the canDoundmg at
Islington. and that it appeared to bo getting
farther away, it* ot a running light. Tbo relict
forces arc aaid to bo those under Kirby
Smith, which were acting a-, the rear guard of Bcagg'g
army, removing the si ores from Tamp Dick Robinson.
Whether all 01 .smith's forces were snaaged or not was
not stated, neither were the Imaes on either side, except
that our forces bad captured a large number ot prisoners.We should have been belter picseil bad the report
come to us from Danville, which le not mora than A: >c«n
or eighteen miles from tho battle Acid; but we under
Blood, last u.gbt, tbat a desjatch had been received at
headquarters a> nouncing a battle ou Wedoesday, bat
giving none of lbs particulars.
Tho forces engaged on our side were said to be General

Crittenden's cdrpe, or 0 part oi it.and It is fair to pro
flume that the rest of General ttuell s army lias gone In
parault of Bragg, or upou parallel linos to intercept Ids
rctrvat, before he shall succeed in crossing the Cumber¬
land.
We hops to lis able this forenoon to gain further and

mors aatisfactory news. Meantime, we tliink, our read¬
ers may believe tbo main polute in the above report.
Since writing the abmcwo havo hud aoonvcreation

w lib a geuiiemau who informs us that bo knew the rebels
to be moving through Lancaster, in a southeastern direc-
t on, evldeutly, a- wu ye.-te.rday anticipated, trying to
e«cape from its Mate vis Mount Vernon, London, Bar-
bmratilic and Cumberland Gap, knowing, as they did,
that the road through Ciab orchard was too closely
watched by our forces.
We sincere y trust, while Crittenden has fallen upon

the rear, near the point where the Lancaster ana Mount
Vernon road crosses tho road irom Richmond to Boiosr-
set, that Unbcrt and Mtf'ook have pushed forward Irom
Btauford and Crab Orchard to Mount Vernon, and tliflrs
intercepted the retreat of the main body, or at least have
arrived so close belnud ns fi catch them before they cau
|n68ibly reach tho Cumberland river. Wc feel conlder.t
thsy will not get out of the State.confldrnt that Buell Vrili
overtake them, force ihciu Into a Aght, the result of
v tileh can be nothing clsi- than tbo utter rout and Uispor-
kion or capture of tho rebul array.
The last of the rebels in Lexington was a body of about

eighty cavalry, who escorted Basil Duke, .lohn" Morgan'sbrother-in-law, to that place on Monday night. Thev
ratualned but a abort time.only until Mr. Duke couln go
to the residence of bis wife, procure a carriage, und toko
her away with him. They left iu a privets carnage, un¬
der escort "f furcos nsmed.

since then a small rebel band was seen hovering
around Lexington, in the neighborhood of the Fair
grounds. They did not enter the city, said passed eut so
the Richmond ntke.
The trail Irom Frankfort arrived lest evening. FTom

s reliable eentlomau tro learn that Capt Slattf, sf the
Eleventh Kentucky, with a company or cavalry, wont
aw.AS "***" * ",JOOht«.ut In the direction of Midway, yegterday morbiag. end
succeeded io capturing nine of Morgan's men, with their
home, guns, Ac H is said that the country Is rail of
.nptll bends of gaorillas, travelling about on tbeir own
book.

NEWS FROM M'CliLUN'S ARMY.
Fmokhjck, Oct. 19,1903.

There Is nothing of Inlsrest to communicate.
The following srs the names of tho killed sou wounded

in tbe recent roconnotesance rls Pbephatdilown .
WOUNDED.

John OoHiurn, Company 11, Sixth United States Infantry.
Henry Thompson, Martin's Massachusetts battery.
Charles Roby, Company K, Sixth United States infantry
John Hanns, Company E, Sixth United States infantry
Thomas Mullen, Company 11, Ninth Massachusetts.

KILLED.
0. Jenkins, Company K, Eleventh United Stales in¬

fantry.
Tbe rebels are running trains to Briatnw station

Meatmesli of Mm)or Geaaeral Fremont.
Ciminimti, Oct 19,1843

Major fffnernl Freinent par*"1 through Indian spoil
last evening, en rmtfe lo S» louts.

THE REBELS ARB THE RABICALS.
Omr Baltimore CorreapondeMec.

Biunou, Oct. It, 1M3.
An /wide View of Sovfhern Strategy.How U« Radicalt

at the lfortk are Made the Inetmmenti fir Sjfeoting <>«
¦fiktt of the Rebel*.Why the Strength and Heiourcet of
the Rebeli Have Been Syettmotit ally VrxUrro'id.Fnami
nation of Alleged " Ikbricatiom" at to the Rebel Strength,
da, de.
Of all tb« expedient* which the rebel leaden have re¬

torted to for the purpose of accomplishing their ends the
moat successful has been the systematic deceit which
they have practised upon the North. They know too
well that they, with their eight millions, are no match
fbr the two nty millions of the North, provided that the
full strength of the twenty millions should be pnt forth.
The problem for them to solve, therefore, In the outset of
the war, was how to repress the ardor of the North,
how to prevent the North from putting forth its full
strength. The expedient which tboy Anally adopted, and
to which they have steadily adhered, was to cause the
North to believe that they had no military strcugth; that
their people were divided In sentiment; that there was a

strong Union party nt the South; that they had not the
means of clothing or arming or feeding their tro op*>
and that, for these reasons, the war could not be prose¬
cuted with \ igor on their part, and must soon bo aban¬
doned. They reasoned, and reasoned correctly, that if
tliey could get the North to believe these things it would
cause th'-m to be so underrated that the North would not

put forth Biifth tout cAbi-ts to subdue them. Fortunately
for them, but unfortunately for the Union cause, there
were not wanting at tbo North men weak enough to he
led fntoehc snare of advancing tliis object, without being
aware that in doing so they served the cause of tbe re¬

bellion, It was the radical and abollliou newspapers
at the North which fell into this snare.

They denied that the Mouth bad the ability to raise any
armies at all, because, they said, as soon as Uio white
men are gono off to the wars the negroes will rise and
mutder the women and children. When the Southern
armies were raised^ they said they could nut Aglft; that
one Yankee soldier could whip thrco Southern soldiers.
When the battles of Manassas, of Ball s Bluff and of Wll
liumsburs had demonstrated that they could fight, these
papers tlieu said that the Southern soldiers had no clothes
except tattered rags, no shoes, no blankwts, no medicines,
no cannon, no moskots, no hats. Now, after Pope's dc
feat by these hatless, shoeless ragged soldiers; after they
have expelled the Union armies from Virginia, and trans¬
ferred the seat of war from Richmond to tho Potomac,
these papers say that the Southern troops are dls
contented and mutinous, and that they are no lunger
under the control of their officers. When tbe falsity of
this statement shall have been made a§ manifest as those
that ha\ c preceded It, some other one will be invented
Tbe object of this Studied misrepresentation on the part
of the radicals of tho North is tbo same as tbat-of the so-

ce-sionists.namely, to prevent the war from being termi¬
nated. Their motive,however, is different. They desire
to protract tbe war in order that they may grow rich
uixmi fat contracts and government agencies. When it is
remembered how mauy thousuuds of contracts the agents
of the government must mako.for sbi|ts, for
horses, for munitions of war, for clothlDg, for the
materials for clothing, for all kinds of provisions,
for men and animals, for wagons, fur tbe manufacture of
paper money, for tbe manufacture of paper wherewith to
mako money, and for the innumerable purposes of
a nation carrrylng on an exponshe war.and
when it is remembered what a swarm or agents the
government has to keep in pay in every possible capacity
all over the land, It will readily be perceived that these
agents and contractors find the war to be "a very good
thing," and nave no desire to see it ended. Whilo it
lasts llietr golden harvest lasts also. When it ends
their prosperity will end with It. Thc.c are the men
who make It a part of a systematic plan to underrate tbe
strength and resources of tbe South. They have the un¬
limited control of mooey, and money can do almost any¬
thing. Among other things, it can control a venal press,
and can subsidize some editors wno disgrace their pro¬
fession. These editors are continually staging the siren
song that the rebels never had more than
300,000 troojis at any time, and havo uot now

100,000 In tbo v.holo of Virginia. I lie effect of thea»
tales is to produce throughout tho North a relaxation of
effort. To persons who brieve tlieiu it seems, of course,
tho height of folly to put a million or men into the
Held In order to whip 300,000 starved, half
naked and mutinous rebels. The consequence is>
that we send out our troops by driblets to fight the disci¬
plined legions of tbe South, and when they are used up
we send a few mors to go through the same process; and
tbns, as President Lincoln says, " the war llill lan¬
guished."

It the people of ttyc Nortb co>il<l onre comprehend th«
truo f icts in regurd to the rebellion tin y would very
soon take aucb steps an would bring it to .1 spce.iy tcrmi
nation. 1 am, fortunately, in a position to Iesrn Mo jo

facts. The publication of these facts excites the ire of th.
army of contractors and government agents, and of tbcir
subsidiaries, who at once set up a bowl of rage and
alarm. They know very well that when once these fai ls
are known by the people; the hours of their feeding at
the public crib will be numbered, sod wMl soon be over.

Hence their endeavors to discredit my letters bydennunc
lng thviu as fabrications. Let us examine some of these
"fabrications."
On the first of May, 1861, I discovered and disclosed

the fact that the rebels were building Fort Darling. Tint
was a "fabrication" then; but the Monitor and Galon 1

found it a sad reality when they attempted to pass it.
In June of the some year I discovered and disclose'

the fact that tbc'rebe'.s bad 30,000 troopsat Mauarras. and
30,000 more within supporting distance, and that ihey
bad plenty of artillery, this was a 'fabrication" then.
The 01 her papers laughed at it, and the administration or¬

gans at Washington asset ted that General ,ucott had poet
live information that the rebels had only 10,00fl men at
Manassas, and no artillery. The battles of Bull run and
Manassas proved that my information was correct.
On the 6th of June, 1801,1 discovered and disclosed the

highly Important facts that the rebel leade- s bad delibe¬
rately determined to adept the defensive polley as tbe
policy of tbe war on their part; tbat Hariri's Ferry
would soon be evacuated, and that the rebels would stand
at lfcnassss, and a bloody battle be fought there. Tbe
subsequent events vet iQed the correctness of my infor-
n utlon, although tho letter w4s denounced as a "fabri¬
cation" when ii appeared.
On the 6lh of July, 1*01, I learned and reported tbe

means which bad been taken by the rebel leaders even
then to provide rnr the organisation Of a magnificent ca
valry force, and the fact, tbat no general engagement
would take place between Washington and Richmond be-
foro July JO. This \va» a "fabrication" then. Rut Bull
run was not fought till July 18, and the wbeio history of
tho war i* full of the explode of the rebel < avalry
Ou the 'J4H» of September, 1801.1 learned that It was

the pur) ose of the rebel government to keep Beauregard
nnd bis army nt Manassas during tbe whole of that mil
and th* foil -iwiuc winter, and to furnish him with tror>|is
enough te hold that position. That was a "fabrication1'
at tbe time. But there Konuregard and bis army remain¬
ed during the time specified
<m the 17th or October, a year ago, I learned and re¬

ported tbat it wan the intention of the telml leaders to
ri-tain pesseesto* of thirt portion of tho Paltimore and
Ohio Railroad which tboy thou hold, end to prevent
tbe Talon government from ueing the road again during
tho continuance of the war. nnd stated what moans they
bud of accomplishing that deeign. That was a "fabrica
ttnu" then But look at the subsequent history of that
railroad, and look at the road n6w.
On tho 10th of December last I discovered end disclosed

the plots or tbe oonspirators et Washington to emancipate
tbe alavce, to confiscate the property of all citiseds of the
Sooth, to abolish slavery In the District of Colombia, to
repeal tho Fugitive Sieve taw, to remove Geo. MoClCllan
from tbe supreme command of the army, and to obliterate
all Stato linos and State (fovommonts In tbe South,and re¬
duce all the Southern States to the condition of Terrlto-

ttila was e moot gigantic "fabrication." Everybody
was horrified et it. The radicals at Washington declared
tbat they never, never, would attempt to do suoh.things
They were beiteved, because tbe republicans hml been
brought into power on a distinct pledge not to interfere
'with elavery in the State* where It exists. Yet ih ton
months, of the six measures shove named five had been
er.cnmpliehed, and at this day the meet strenuous exer¬
tions are being made to accomplish tbe cixtb.
On the 1Mb of February last I learned and reported the

fact tbat tbe disciplined rebel troops were ail going to i>
eulk 1 for the war.a faci which hud been denied by all
tbe other naiwre np to tlmt time (see ther flits). This
was e 'fabrication'' at the time; but Mine bus shown
that I was correct.
On the 13th of July I discovered end reported tbe plans

of tbu robels fur the summer compelsn, adopted by a mili
tory council held et Richmond on the 4lb pile was a
"fabrication" at the time. But subsequent events have
proved that suoh has been lbs rebel plan. And. to remove
sll doubt as to the Comttno-e of my mformnlloo, iho let
tere'f Beauregard to General Cooper, tetercepteit a fsw
weeks ggo and Just now pub abed, prove that I w«s c r
reef in attributing the origin ot tlic plan to him
" intrhdm.ed these witnesses, 1 new rest WMrh

.re the meet valuaMa. "fabrications" like UveM, or coo-
lual reiteration* that the rebel force ie small.onlv half
our strength, lie., he..and that McCleU»«, Boell and
Roaecrans should be dismissed lor not ' bagging them "

One more question. If the etrengtb of the rebels la not
what I have represented, if their reeoureea are not aa
stated in my letters, why is it that during eighteen
Booths of war they nave not been conquered? If they
.re us weak and their resouro-a as limited as represented
by tbe radicals, it is dispr eofttl to us that they have not
been "wiped out'' before now.

INTERESTING FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
ftebsl Batteries Firing on Union Gun¬

boat u.

rued. Oct. 19, 1802
Tbe steamers DU key end Continental were tired Into

near Island No. 91 last Wednesday by a rebel battery or
twelve guns, which the rebels planted on tbe shore. Tbe
Dickey was slru. k three times, but no one hurt.
The Continental was struck twice.one# just above tbe

water line.
The gunboat Pitu burg came up from Kort Pillow and

shelled the woods and several s ispir.ious places, but the
rebels did not reply.
A Union force stationed on tbo Tennarsco shore, oppo.

site island No. 10, was attacked by four hundred rebels,
under Fiulkucr, but owing to tbe darkness, the rebels
tired Into each otbar, throwing,them into confusion, when
they retired, followed by our cavalry and eight rebels
were killed.
Ws captured thirty horses and several muskets. Faulk,

nor, three captains and tiericon privates were taken
prisoners and brought to Columbus last night. Our loss
is two killed and three wounded.
Tbcro is nothing of interest from Helena, esoopt dally

skirmishing. An attack from the enemy is not antici*
pnted at present. .

The (>renuda Appeal of tbe 18th inst., ascribes tbo de.
feat at Orinth to the drunkenness of Van Dorn.

lnfouiialion from Chpe Girardeau says that seven bun"
dred rebels under JellVus attacked and captured tbe
town of Commerce.

Kansas Crtv, Oct. 18,1862.
Reliable Information states that Quantrell, with

about two hundred men, made a raid on

SliawncetowD last night, burning the greater portion
or tbe town and killing nine citizens. Thoy
cnrrled off all the bands they could hud. Quantrell passed
Little Santa Fe, Mo., last Cvennig, about seven o'clock, on
bis way to Kansas, returning in the same direction at Ave
o'clock this morning. Considerable excitement prevails
here

Oar Ncmpbli Correspondence*
Mkmpbib, Oct. 13,1862.

Etfirji' ial Effect* of tht Corinth Victory.Mem/his Safe
from Self! Ilecafiturt.Prcg <ss of the. Union Cause.
Converts from J'jf. Davit.The Artl Move Soit'h.
Grenada, Jack ton. Vichsburg and Meridian to he Cap'
lured.Union Assoeiation »n Memphis.It* fbunder* and
Member».West Ten:i'S*e* to be Bepreten'ed in Cougreu.
Triumph tj the I'nion Over Lincoln's Prortaniation.
Lively Business Season.Receipts of Cotlon.A Union
Club in Xorth Mississippi.Benefits of General Snerman's
Wise Polity.'ctton Planters and Guerillas.Unexam"
pled Trade in Dry G n d».Burglars, etc.
Tlie remit hr.Mailt victory achieved by the Union ar

niy at Corlntb baa had a moat beneficial influence on pub¬
lic sentiment lu this oily. Before that great contest took
place the impression whs industriously made aiming a
class in our midst ibut the rtbels would force their way
beyond Corinth and Bolivar, and recapture Columbus, or
else take some equally strong position on the river in foroe.
thus cutting off* til river communication aud "bagging'1
the whole of Gen. Sherman's and Gen. Steele's armies.
Ibcre were not a few who steadfastly believed in tbc fea¬
sibility , aud a still larger number tu the probability, of
carrying this programme into immediate execution. Se
cctaionists grew b'lrtcr as the time came lor Price and Van
Dorn to move, for the faithful here are kept fully posted
of ail important movements below; and just after
the rebels commenced tbeir fatal march there
was a certain lonk in tbo eyes of secessionists1
especlnlly towards Union men, which was significant
enough of the vengeance they expected to wreak upon
them. Now, however, all this is changed. A bloody
battle has been fought, and tbo Union bosis gloriously
triumphed. Tbo fears ot the recapture 01 Memphis have
vauiahed, and the wbol»programme has changed. Union
men are no longer viewed Willi II concealed Indignation;
but, on the contrary, those same secessionists are fas1
falling from the faith, and, im.cli as they hate
Lincoln's prcclamaiiou, tlioy are beginning to conclude
that, alter all, this Union.'this temple of liberty,
erected by Revolutionary fetbers.is tbc only security for
pcaco, happiness and individual prosperity. During tbo
last week the cause cf "tbc Union as II wan" lias won
over many adherents of JufT. Iiavis. Wo all foel new that*
whatever clue may happen, the Mississippi liver wilt bo
kept open by the Union armies, and that it will bo u gooo
long time before General Sbeiman will bo called ui<nti to
evacuate nt tpe bidding of the rebels. A few 11103$ Union
vi toric* in this vicinity, and the pen-tration of sur ar¬

mies into Mis-issippi will o.ToctnaUy "clean out'' the few
remaining secession sympathizers in our uiidst.

It Is plated to-day, by tbnpe who are in a i>osilR>n to
know, that a strong Union force ita* already posijwadou
of Tupelo, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and that in
arboriitine auothcr^ptrong column will move do* n tbia
aide from Grand Junction, op the Mwsi-aippi Ctv.tral
mini, and liking potife;si< t t.renada mid Jackson,
Miss., rut up the railroad connecting with Vicksburg,
destroy Meiuimn, thejun- tlon of the llrat nnmed roads,
thus preventing railroad communication with Richmond,
and move noon Vi< kabnrg from the rear, whi'e our fleet
uugngea the rebels irom the river. There la Do move
wtkSlchoonM be made by our geccrala eaaicr of nrcom-
pliabaent, and none certainly wb.cb promisee ri< her re
sulfa. The ai my of Van Item and Price baa already bean
bqdly whipped and it fleeing from Ibe avenging McPticr-
i-OD.and set tbl- i* the only considerable Torre between

W>»!up and Mobile That they can be overcome jS 00w

Salter ofhistery and new, while the weather Is favorable
e a Southern movement. the seb' iuo should be worked

out before the enemy shall have time to maas bit con-
scripts and organ I..e 4u tber anny. bat tbls IB to be
tbe plan of the winter campaign iu tbla ac tion there can
be no manner of doubt. Tbe only quration ia w hether
we aball wail to set tbe reault of military movement* in
Kentucky.
Grenada, Jackson, Ytckshtirg.these are the prlrei

oflhed to any «Sf our enterprising generals wbo w ill go
and take them. whlob r%n he doae wiib leer than liaif
the bard flabtlng required to ' bold, occupy and possess"
(orintb. Hut, in onter to get tliern at li'tio c,et, tbey
ronai be taken at ones.
The city of Memrbis has a1w«y* po?scsped a few good

and true Unlou men. They loved the Union devoioiily,
and when the storm raged fiercest did tbeir dl\ ineat to
prevent Hp overthrow. Tbey wrote through the press,
and spoke for it fiom the hustings and when tboy could
do no more tlicy suffered for It ail tbo privations which
ma'tgnant bcartp could Indict. Traitora they were called
nud from all tbe genial influences of eoclal life they were
almost eutiroly esciudvd. l'Uey were combined againstIudeed f*"In biisiroaa. iudeed thru o ia aetrcely any punishment,
lawful or unlawful, which pome of them were n >t called
upon to endure. Under such persistent'persecutions
many of them fell away but still there were a lew v.bo
kept the faith. and balled the return of the old flag with
i.nndoyeu pleasure. Prouitowit among thla class are
lien. 1). Nuberp, R. Hogh ntid P.ov. Dr. Grundy. Ihey
extended a cordial welcome to tbe Union annv, and have
been persistent in eUort* to advance tbe Unlou cause
ev«r Min c Already h T uiou anocia:Ion has been
I rniid under their auspices, wliluh l" May numbers.-

oak I bat' "upwards of one thousand memboi». I speak that which f
know. Th« men who compose .this association aie not
the ricb and laflnenttnl, though there are number? of
this clast among the member*; but they are the bone
and sinew df Uic city. Tbevaio the working men, the
storekeeper*, the draymen. the mechanic#.the men. in a
word, who make all 'great cities There are a few llavo
holders; but much the larger class are non slaveholders;
not because they are op|»osod to the "pocullar lo.tltu
tion," but because their "worldly goods" do not ex¬
tend In the dlreetion or land am nogrres. I Incoln a
emancipation proolamstlon was received by this aasoela-
tioo with the moot determined opposition. They regard¬ed it aa unconstitutional, and as calculated to oruoily the
least and last remains of Unionism In the border State*.
For a time tbey were (really exasperated and dieplrited.
Finally, however, they reached the conclusion that "the
Union aa It was" la above all price.and that they would
never aeano their eObrta for til restoration, thai Lincoln
IS the bond of the government only for the time being,and that when their labor* shall eventuate in the re-
establishment of the government, as founded Hypatriotic bends, the radicals will be consigned
to their merited oblivion, and the constitution be faith¬
fully observed and executed wherever our floats.
Sneh la tb" position of tnis patriot band and, though they
may bs called "abolitionists," and hy another opprubrious
names, they will notecase their etlbrts till Tenncacc-ts
again loyally attached to the Union and the vile crew of
radicals now In power shall be ejectsJ from positionswhich tbey have most unworthily Ailed.
Already the Union men here ere beginning to talk

about taking measures to dcleal the emancipation procla¬
mation, so tur as Tennessee is concerned. Ibis t ong>ee
stonal district te composed of Shelby. Hardeman. Tipton,
Haywood and Fayette counties, and in all of them the
Union sentiment vi' formerly and ts now very eliong.
The Union A»<cclotion i« e"Hondmg Its Influence into those
onmtto*, and very so'u we nry expect a (Yngremtonai
election Hie while district is within the lit i' ii line*,
though It Is rreuuently via.led Oy guerilla hondr in f|uoet
of cotton Thus far I have heard of bui one r«ti'i'~nv n
spfkee of in connection wttliasest mCYngrene and that

to Hon. B. D. Vabers. H« bait teen prominent among the
or tt ira at every Union meeting wbteb hss boon held. H«
b a had tho benefit of Congressional eipsrlenre. in
the early daya of Union and disunion in Wb-oieslppi
Colonel Nabera beat,Hon. Jacob Thompeon for (ongr« *a,
In the Tishomingo district, and Jacob baa bad no resur¬
rection alnco. It la true that Buchanan did give Thomp¬
son a neat in bis Cabinet; but that seoui* not to have had
a beneficial influence on hia«pr<npoet* In Dixie: for his
Gubernatorial aspirations ware lately nipped in the bud
by the present insignificant occupant of the Gubernatorial
chair. Mr. Nabors ia possessed of more than ordinary
intellect, well cultivated, combine ! with an amiable,
kindly disposition, which makes hiin a great favorite
with all clauses of the community, and if he will consent
to rnn there is no present prospect that ho will have any
opposition.
The business of Memphis was never more active and

prosperous. Tho planters, for from fifty to son hundred
miles around, wagon their cotton here, the proceeds of
*hnli they take back in calicoes, «boe baoon and other
supplies This free lugress and egress hus had a most
beneficial effect upon all the planters Hi West Tennises
and Nortli Mississippi. It bus fi at in de thm
kindly disposed towards the Colon authorities,
and in hundreds of instance* his been instru¬
mental in converting them into enthusiast to advocate* for
'. the I'nion, the constitution and the eurore.emeni of the
laws." Many who enme here wlih doubts h ive gone
homo staunch Union advocates, and In turn have brought
in olheia, aiul Willi the same beneficial results, until, I
am assured, enough have b-on converted to start a soviet
Union club in a prominent p'ne.e In North Mfcstoslnpi
Ner arc the-"" all the benefits of this eomperatlvely nu

restricted intcreourso lion. Sherman, who tuaugurajedtho scheme, in opposition to tho .- who were less fsr-
BighLt'd, lias hocn kept fullv posted as to all military
movements between iioio and Tupelo, und to thus tin
better prepared to hold the city against ah hostile forces.
Sometimes Hmdnisu.at l.ittlc Rock, or Bradford, at Holly
Springs,sends in a mts <-ngor under a II of truce, but
really to spy out our movements; hut the> never get
nhead of Sherman. The lust messenger from Film!man
whs kept under guard till eleven o'clock at night,
and then shown out of the lines by a route
which give him an excellent opportunity to
look at imprevoalfie lortlilentions and hundreds Of
huge guns, while.*n a reply to a message I'roui General
Bradford, that he Intended to take the city in sixty days,
General Sherman sent him a bottle of whmke.s and inv u
ed hitn to come on.

It is estimated that the receipts of cottcjp here ln*t
week will f< ot up a thousand bales a div. hey were «er-

laiuly very large. Thero nre no rullrwnls running hero,
and each f irmer feem fortunate In belli), able to get one
or two bale* to market at a time In some cases the
guerilla* have permitted pbtu'ar.-. In destitute clroum-
stances to bring in a bale, in order to obtain necessary
supplies. Pay before yesterday, however, they bur od
forty hale* in the neighborhood of I'uion riep t, about
fifteen miles from town, ntid yesterday they tried the
same tlili g atiout eight miles out; but llio planters were
in force and anocrodcd hi lighting tbeir way to market,
much to the gratification oi the cotton buyor.- and retail
dealers, w ho are thus enabled to transact a most unex¬
ampled husiness. Manyfirygooda houses,sWtk,Isw
.liuury times, never sold ?'iO0 worth day, now average
from $1,110 to $2,000 rev day, and at price* which pay a
handsome profit. As all this lucrative trade Is only per¬
mitted to thono who have taken the oath, UI* easily to
he seen that the circumstance are altogether favorable
to the grow th of the Union sentiment.
Since the occupation of Memphis wo have hud no civil

administration The Sltei i:Tha* loft, the jail has been de
stroyed.and the judges of the courts, for the me*t port,have gone South. In this state of the lasmueps hiivo
been taken by the Union Association t» Induce Hon.
Andrew Johnkun to cause elections to ho held to (III
vacancies. If it should be impossible to communicate
with Nashville, the people will soon take iho matter, iuto
their own hands and supply all deficiencies.
Memphis is filled at present with all the burglars and

villains from the towns above, seeking to avoid *'tbo
draft," and the consequence is, there to scarcely a day or
night that our papers do nut have to record the most
daring robberies, and that, too, notwithstanding the peo¬
ple have to pay for one hundred of the most inefficient
policemen who ever afflicted a community.
Our people accord much praise to the Hvhai.d for its

timely and effective expose of the trem»iuab'.o proceedings
of the republican Governors at Altoona. These radicals
have not ceased to plot for the destruction of all generals
who aro inimical to their plans and purposes, and the
loyal people of the country look to the Hsuai.n to keep a
watch upon their wily sehetues.pud to expose their ma
chinatides.

The Affair at Nnifrtetboro, Tents.
Wc hare received (he official report? of tho uffiir at

llnrfreesboro on the 13th July last, Iroiu which we ex¬

tract the following particulars .
It appears that at the time of the rel>el attack the

Union force at Mnrfreosboro was totally unlit to copo will)
any enemy that might be sent in force against them-
Gent.- < ritteuden and Dnflield had visited the post a few
day? prior to the attack, and had determined to hare if
Strcngbtencd. Before this wae done, however, (ho dread
ed attack was made. At four o'clock on the morning of
the 13th the enemy, 1,200 strong, all cavalry, armed
With double barrellod shotguns and C it e navy
revolvers, came with a euoop nj>on tho camio
striking the alarmed troops w itb dismay. This was but a

temporary panic, however, and the majority of iho men
rallied under their officers and mot the charging foe ivffh
deadly volleys at short range. Tim rebels retired for a

ahort time, but renewed the attack, having dismounted
part of their force, who acted a? sh lrpshootors, and who
took the usual advantage of the ground a> uch, and
which us tutvahy they were unable previously t do Tho
Union troops fought with the created IkroMm, and
charged and drove the enemy out of their camp. This
having been galluutJy effected, a new position u is taken
and strengthened in anticipation of wj.olior at-

tA'k, reinfurrcmcnts iieing urgently request d. In
the attack upon the camp Ohuel Puff,, id was

wounded and was constrained to retirs, leaving
Colonel J. G. Parkhurst, of the Ninth Michigan regiment,
in command. No reinforcement? were sent, and it vvat
evident thst the small force ccald not I' ug wiih-'and ihe
repeated attacks of the rebels. While the attack was
going On in camp. simultaneous attacks had been mi le on
tne various oui|>osis, rertilting In the surrender uf those
posis. Further resist tnce. Indeed, becsae so apparently
useless that Ibe following deftciud of s irrendsr wa« made
by the rebel comuiauder upon (.'oh uel Pnrfcharst

MCRFttESCono, July 13,1808.
C<>l. J. 0. PwRgnrnsr:.
Conn.vKi*.1 must demand an unconditional surrender of

your force as prisoner* of war, or ! wI'l have every man
put to the sword. You are aware of the nverpuwcuug
force 1 have at my command, and this demand l» mad' (o
prevent lbs efl'usion of blood. I am, colonel, \ery re¬
spectfully. vour obedient servant

N R FoRRKiT,
Ri igaoler General Cavalry, C. 8. A.

Col. Parkbnrst, in reply to a request lor instructions
forwarded to Cuionel bufflehJ, was told that Iw must act
entirely in the omeigency upon his own discretion. Re-
Sietance was then vainflor tlie enemy had ctocentrated
their whole force lor an attack which ii was iiup<> Mbl* to
repel, and any attempt at wbich mutt end in the destruc¬
tion of the siuail yet brave Union fi<ue,wiihouiaii> ade¬
quate power of retaliation. Under these cii cum tance t'ol.
Parkbnrst was fori ed most unwillingly, to surrender. As
a proof of the heroic dofencs made by hun and his gallant
band, it Is only necessary to present the list of oasualtleS.
Of ibe five companies defending the ramp, the loss in

killed and wounded, with three missing, was 13.1.
Colour! Purkburst himself received a shot in tho left
leg below (he knge, but waa not Incapacitated thereby
IV m lightIng to the lust.

In the official reports from which Ihe above facte are
gleaned, the conduct of Colonel lister, who had been for
some tune previous t* July iu cv.nuu.ud ot tho Union
forces at Mnrfrcesboro, i» severely reflected on.iu net
sending reinforcement? after (lie attack fwas made, but
more especially fer his couceelmg from Colonel Parkbnrst
and other officers now to tho command it formation
Which he p"5i«?ed of an anticipated attack upon Dial
post.

THE ARMY OF VIRGINIA.
Retain of the Reconnolterlng Party Meat
Oat by ©en. Stahel.The Fight with the
Rebel* at Thoroaghfare Oap.The lte-
bele Driven from the Oap and Cbe.ed
Into Warrenton..Capture of Ninety Prl-
eonero and nn Ammunition Calseon. Ate,

Washington, Oct. 19, 1802.
The reconuoiter.ng party neat out by Coneral StihoJ,

mentioned lent night, returned thio morning ft wss

composed of Colonel Wyodham * regimeat of certlry,
with two eeottom of ertlllery
On Friday they had pawed through Tuorosgbfar# flap,

10 White Plains and Ralem, where they captured iixteon
rebel oaralry and paroled a number of infautry found
there tick. On Friday mgbt they returned to
the Oap, which Ibo rebel* attempted to occupy
during the n>ght with caralry and artillery. The ca-

retry, numbering about six hundred, had been
engaged in making a reeonoolssauee aa far an the old Bull
run belli# held, and had captured at Haymarket seven

wagon*, loaded with forage, w hich were en the way to
Colonel Wyndbam.
At dawn on Saturday, Boding the rebol? about to oc¬

cupy the Oap, Oolooei Wyndham charged upon them, add
put th*m to Sight before they had placed their artillery
in poattMt. Colonel Wyudham pursued them at a trot
and gallop Into Iho town of Warronton, where he found
about a thousand infantry and a full battory of artillery.
He attempted to draw them oat of the town, but wax uo.
successful, and, as he bad exhausted bia forago, returned
tol'omreville on Saturday nlglit,baring ctpiured nluety
prisoners and one oaisson Oiled with ammunition.
on the way back he was Informed that a wit le dirl«ton

of the rebels bad como do-vn from Winchester,and was
in the vicinity of Tboroughl.iro (lap.

Reports are continually coming intoglgcr* beartq ui te a
from lc erters that largo per ties of rebels are r'.rirg
.Tom w ncbe'ter.

THE BATTLE OF LAVERQNE, TIRV.
The Demand tor the Surrender of Jtnah-
vUlc.General Wtgley'iOffleUI Depart.
In addition 1.1 the account given in yeeterday's HrViin

of the haute <>f I.ur.-rgne, Tenu., we give below iha
official rn|Mirt of General Negley and the correspoudaaco
In relation to Hie ? irrecder of Naabvllle, wb.eb tuofe
place previous to Hie balvle .

TUK DKMANI).
II. >1x41 m«s> Ko«f us Hurra* Nawvirxa, 1

l.avtm.nr, Tenn Kept., 1MJ. j
To Brigadier Crucial Nsoucv, Commandtag Ktncee at

Nashville
But.Having strongly Invented your im* turn. we de

round *11 immediate unconditional surrender of the cMjr-
By order of * Major General s. R. ANPKRftfiN,

Commanding forces before Nashville
Jam . A. Pan , A. A. A. G.

UKNUKAL NEOLKY'H HOTLY.
lie,. I'ut'.tRram 1 jiitki* HTATsr* Foners,»

.N/8DVILLE, Hept. 2x ISM f
«m.Central Nrgloy In prepared and doterii.itMni te

bold bin poiltkw.
JAB. A. LOWRIE, Captain and A A. 0

OgNLHAL NEGLVY'd OFFICIAL RRl'ORT.

llKAout iHTKHM Cxrren Ht .t*- Totem,»
.Vi.-Bvii.i.K, Oei. 9, I hi;j J

Major General S. R. Anderson, Brigadier Gcnerul For.
real and Governor Harris have boen rapidly conconti at

lug a larr rebel force at Ijivergne, fl.teen miles east, with
tbo avow. d intention of assaulting Nashville. Deeming It
a favor.iblo opportunity to uh"cU this project by a sudden
blow, a concerted movement wii made on the night of
Ibo Oil) iust. A force of iOO Infantry, Alio cavalry and
four pieces of artil'ery. under command of General Pal"
mer, was vent via tbe Murfreesboro road. At thesattie
time, 1 Him) iu uitrv, under Colonel Miller tiiarelutd by a

Circuitous route to tlie south of Lave. gne. The enemy'"
pickets and vldottea were In considerable lores on tbe
roads, and sklrndtbed wiih our advance ten miles, en¬

abling their main force, consisting of one regiment of in

f.rntry, the Thirty -icofld Alabama,one t>'«l rifled cannon'
and three thousand cavalry, to assume a posiiioii.forming
their lines In ami 'ipetion of our ent.re force advanct >g on
Iho tfiirfreeMboro rood, which was part of ear object.
Tho enemy commenced nr.tl .n -by opening a tiro with
three pieces of artillery at a dlHtonce of three
hundred yards. This w is h.mui silenced hy a shell
from 0110 of our gui s exploding their amu.unitloa
ehcsl. At the moment the enemy wcro directing tbelr
m c. emeiit- against the right llauk of O011. Palmer's force
Obi. Miller's infantry ari lvod, advancing m splendid Une
of buttle, mid delivering a well dlrceled lire Into (ho ene¬
my's ranks, which was followed by a skilful deployment
right and left to cut off their rotreut. The Donfederate*
held their greund for thirty minutes, tnen fled til tbn
Wildest disorder, leaving 1/0 prisoner In nnr bands,
among whotn were two lis tenant colonels and a number
ol linn officers, three ple. su of artillory, ordnance ami
quartermaster's stores, a large amount of provtoionn,
camp equipage, pergonal efleets and regimental colors,
and two railroad cara, which wo destroyed. Th»ir defeat
was coin|dute. Their logs n killed and wounded was about,
eighty. Tho conduct of our officers and men^was highly
meritorious, with numerous hi8t»nc.es of individual
hr.norv und efficiency. A report In detail will he for
ward«i<( at the first opportunity. Our lose was Ave killed,
uine wounded and four missing.

JAS. 9. NFOUSY,
Brigadier General Commanding

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Congressional Nominations In New Yorir.
The nomination? 'or members of Congress in this Slate

are now nearly complete, and the following named con.

didatss are offered:.
Pit. K'iniV.iran. Itomwnu.
1.R -hard O. MoO>rmick. Henry (1. Ktehbins
2.0. W. Goddard. Martin KaloOiw h.
3.Janus Ituraphrey. Mosns F Odeii.

4. . Benjamin Wood.
6.. . Fernando Wood.
G.Fred. A. Conkling. Elijah Ward.
7.. .. John W. Ohanelv
H.Klltut 0. Cowden. Nelson J. Watcrbury.

0. ... Anson Herrie.li.
10 .

11.Stephen W. FnilertM. Charles H. Wintlcld.
12.Charles I.. Be do. Homer A. Nelson.
In.John B. Steele. .. ....

14.Henry Smith. Fruslua Corning.
15.Edward I»odd. ...

'

10.T nmuol Stetson, dem. . ..,
17.Calvin T. Ilurltiurd. .

1H.Jas. M. Marvin, detu. Isaiah Hloid.
10.Samuel F. Miller. Cohort Parker

20 . l/iren/n (iirrflll.
21.Ke«roc Conblfug. Francis Keriinn,
22.Hewitt C. l.llll«|ohn. . ...

2.'i.Thomas T. Davit. ...

e-{?T«3rf-
25.Pan hi Morris Pcott Gord.
20.Giles W. HotrhkN*. Charles 0. Pay.
27.Hubert B Valhenbnrg. Samuel <!. lUthawav.

20.Augustus Frank. Washington H'tnt.
30.Eldndge o. g.ianlding. John 21 Ganson.
31.lisuboa K. Ponton. ...

lhc people's I'nlon organization In thia city hare nomi
noted Oriaou Blunt In the flwtb district, and George Dan
Croft In the Eighth. The Jcfhrirjt.Un denvcrae? will ron

Jehu foobraue in the .devotitu district, and J unes Hro. s

in the Eighth.
The Pennsylvania F.Ierlioit.

lUrtMMHl Ku, Oct. 19, IM(l'S
Fifteen Union Congressmen, Including Mr. Dully In the

Fifteenth district, are no doubt elected
Tim Hate ticket Is Still doubtful, with tbe -.bani.ee u

favor ol the democrats.
Hie Mouse w ill, in all probability, stand forty-six Union

to ftfty fonr democrats, and tbo Senate, twenty Union to

thirteen democrats. It Is generally conceded ih.it ibere
Is a democratic majority ou joint b«llot.

The Ohio IBlcrtlo».
Civaman, Oct. it, lltti.

Returns front sizty-slz counties give a dem eratlo m«-

jority.of 18,000, being a democratic gala of SO,000. The
democratic majority In the State will b« about 19 OOA.
The Congressional delegation stands fourteen democrats

and Ave I'nion.

The Indiana Flection.
CiMiman.Oct It, lWs

In Indiana the democratic Stale tlckal is oloctod by
0,000 to 8,000 majority, "the democrats elect flvo Con

gresgmen and the Unionists four. The results in the Tenth
aud K.levrnth districts are uncertain. The districts are

claimed by both parties. The democrats elect a majority
of both branches of the legislature, which secures the
e'ectton ef a democratic Henator for the vacancy aeca*

a cued by the expulsion of Bright.

Bliecellaneotie Political Item*.
Eumov Yrr to bf IIslp .EVstou States win held

their annual elections in November, tft wit:.l-oulsutua on
tbe ltd, New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts. Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota and Delaware «n

the 4th, and Maryland on tbe Ath.

Ps.sssTi.va.wa UwtscaTt us..-The ret urns for members
of the Legiolaturo of Pennsylvania, thus far received, in

dicate the following result:.
H'puhli'-an. Drews r*t

.denature holding over 19jo
Elected 8 .1
House 4664

Total on joint ballot 66(7
If the figures should prove strictly correct, the defeat

of H'>n. David Wilmot for anotbor term In the United
States Senate Is certain.
Dntocaam NoKtjvm a nmrsucas..Bradley F. Granger

has received tbe democratic nomination for <'ongress o

tbe Jackson district of Michigan, lie was elected to the

present Congress at a republican, but became a "conser¬

vative."
Ornv-nios to tut Amuxtstrxtiov.The Peraccrat u

Convention of the First Legislative district of NcwJsr

sey, which met at Camden a few days since, negativrd
the following resolution by a vote of three j e*i to twenty
siz nays:.

Resolved, That the candidate of Ibis Convention bo

pledged to support the administration In ail necessary
means known to civilized warfare in the *»opressl n of

the present wicked rebellion, and we hereby declare our

admiration Of our young and gilied commander, George
B. Mcf'lellnn
Tns D»ut of a CorrssBMn .Dennla A Mabuy. the

Con*rhead candidate for Congress in the Third district of

loan was der ated by Win. B. Allison, conservative re

publican, by four thousand majority.

Interesting r,om Ncvvb-rn, N f.
[From the Newborn Pr--gross, Oct. 13 1

rot ei nor M.iu'y amMady, arrived here ou Saturday
wrmog !a*t, from New York, via Beaufort. Tb cover-

nor returns in g"»d s, Irits and full of vigor.
The I'tuted Slates gunboat Seymour, wb i h was snsg

¦rd ami suitk a short time sinre. in the N'etfse, Just above
thiM city ha», hy tho Indefatigable ex# Done of her crew.
i s« n raised, repaired au<t Is in good tig hi mg trim and
tier i row ure aazinns for « brush With tbe cd'ist ef

na'.'oo s boner.


